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Our collection of' PURS 'i not only
hpsracterized by chlap pricesiit ijachoice

ý- aIf 'Énhilp ptpn ive. itis sedulously
a weJl..W je exe s ,.
guarded against the introduction of in-
ferior qualities. .

We carry an imèiehe st6ck of Greer*-
iand Seal Capes, in all length sand sizes,i
prices fromn$ 14.75,. r

Blectric Seal Capes.
Yery Choice .4laska Seal Capes.
Best Beaver Capes.

BeAstrachCapes.
Best Persian Lamb Capes

All at lowest cash prices.

Fur Ruffs -and Boas in great variety.
Mink;Ruffs, from $1.75, nd
>ink Boas, ail qualites.'
.Laska Sable'Ruffs and.Boas.
Persian Lamb Ruffs and Boas.
Real.Marten Ruffsaand Boas.
Thibet Ruffs and Boas.

Al at lowest cash prices.

STORM COLLARS in greatl v ariety.
Muff s;and Caps in all t he popuiar lis..

'Fur-lined. .Circular Capes, in grt
variety, prices from $13.50 upý in lig at
and dark colors for evening wear..

MANTLES.
Thousands. of Mantlce al narked at.

aud below wholesgle pribes 1
GoWfCâpes', from ,$3.85.ndson e s 1dd.C es,.rom. S8.25.
Plush Capei, nicely embroidered, from

12.50 .'
-. ealvylU-Wool Chevot Jakets, from

U425, aIU stylishI and weil made.
Children'a Mantles ienIless yariety.

at-astonaing y10 p*r .--

JOH N -MuRPHY & 00.,
2348 St. Catherine St.,,

CORNER 'GE METCALFE STREET
TELEPHONE No. 8888.

TI RIlB01' MINISTRY GONE.

IESIGNATION ACCEPTED BY THE
FRENCH PRESIDENT.

IS GOVERNMENT DEFEATED OVER THE

SOUTIHERN RAILwAY CANAL-TIE LATEST

FREICH MINISTRY TO COME TO GRIEF.

PARIs, October . 29.-.As predicted in
these despätches the Ribot Ministry bas
fallen.

Since the Commune, September, 1870,
ne less than thirty-three Ministries have
come and gone in France, and in a period
of little over twenty-four years twenty
statesnen have been called to the prem-
iermhip, one of whoni, De Freycinet, was
at the head of affaira four times in differ-
-ent periods witbin eight years..

The Ministry having the longest life
was that of M. Ferry., formed February
22, 1883, and continuing in power until
April 5, 1885. a space of 25 1-2 months;
the shortest lived those of M. Rochebout,
fornied November 20, 1877, and M. Fal-
liers, formed January 29, 1883, each last-
ing for the short space of 24 days.

M. Ribot's first ministry was defeated
after an existence of 36 days, from De-

cember 5,1892, toJanuary 10, 1893. He
was able to forim another cabinet, but
with little better'.àuccess, bavinig been

deleated on a question of taxation of
liquoi-s.being replaced by Dupuywas suc-
ceeded by M. Casimir-Perier, the former
President, upon whose resignation M.
Dupuy again -took office,.which he held
until replacéd by M. Ribot ini January
last.

For a long tiriie the Soùthern Railway
scandal, so-called, has been brewing ln
France. In this connection M. Ribot's
2ninistry was overthrown by an1 adverse
vote of M. Rouanet's interpellation.in
the Chamber of Deputies, condemning
the Government's course in regard tothis
scandal. President Faure bas accepted
the resignation.

PARis, October 29.-President FaurP
spent the whole day in consultation with
leading politicians, including General
Zurlinden aud MM. Lebon, Poincare and
Leygues, of the Ribot ministry. Problems
involved in the budget were the chie'
matters of discussidn. After the con-
ference of the President with MM.
Challemel-Lacour and Brisson, it wIIS
predicted by persons in positions enabl.
ing them to obtan the best information,
that a ten tative, cabinet would be form-
ed, with M. Bourgeois as premier and
nminister -ofj the interior; M. Peytral,

*minister of finance ; M. Doumier,
minister of commerce ; M. CJavagnac,
minister of war ; M. Berard, mister
of coloni. s ; M. Guoyot-Dessaia-
er, inist er of justice, and M.
Doumergue, minister .of public works.
In enise of M. Bourgeois' refusal to form
a ministry, MM.- Constane, Dupuy, Sar-
rien, Loubet and Brison are maentioned.

*though M. Brisson's refusai is virtuallW
certain.

The Journal des Debatii, the Dix Noun
vieme Siecle and other Moderate apen
~epIr the faet that te esam er o

* :the ministry regardsng the Southern
:ailway scandals instead of voting the

Government down.
The result is, these journals say, that

the Chamber bas afforded the countr7 a
spectacle of inconseistency and reckless-
ixeas, the consequence of which it wil.
probabl be the. first to ~regret. T'11

e Ldia su oila rs:r eih

We. deeply sympathize, with Mx. M. J.
Polari ah 'fanily over the sad loss
sustained lat weekxin the deàtliôf their
youngest and beloved son Peter McElroy.

*The bright and promising lad was only
two years :of age and had reached that
period when. a child is most interesting
and möst cherished by fondly expectant
parents. While there is the consolation
that a bright angel has winged its flight
to heaven, there remains the sad and
fond. memories that will. long cast a
gloom ovei the home. We beg of Mr.
Polan and his bousehold to receive the
expression of our sympathy and of the
hope that many years will go past before
death again shadows their threshold.

Death of Mras. .ohn Deruchle.

At the ripe age of sity-eight years,
Emily Perry, bloved wife of the late
John Deruchie, of Glen Walter, has been
called to the better world, after a long
illness, which she bore with exemplary
patience and resignation. ' This an-
nouncement will be learned with sin-i
cerest sorrow, not only by her immediate
relatives, but also by the large circle of
her acquaintances, hosts 'of wom had
known, respected and loved.her fromi he
childhood. Mrs. Deruchie leaves seven
'children to mourn ber loss: Mr. Donald
J. Deruchie, of Cornwall; Mrs. Edward
Thompson, of Glen Walter; Mrs. John

McLennan, of Cornwall; Rev. Chaes E.
Dieruchie, C.SN., of Bourget College, Ri-

gaud Mr.Norman Deruichie, of Olen
ualtear; nd Mesrs. J.A. and Nelson De-

ruchie, beth in California. The distin.
guishing characteristics of Mrs. Deruchieduring ber life on eartb were fervent,
slid piety, the fear of Goed and a lovefor
Rini and ber neighbor, which grew more
ardent. as -life wore on . She prayed
much; indeed it might be truly said.
that-her life was one constant prayer, so
devoted was she to this holy exercise,
the food of our souls. She loved best to
pray in the house of God, because in that
holy place one's prayerascends to heaven
on golden. pinions and the devout soul
can best unite its prayer with the prayer
and sacrifice of our Lord.

The furieral took place on Tuesday
morning fron the residence of her son,
Mr. D. J. Deruchie, East End, Cornwall,
to the Church of the Nativity, where a
Requiem High Mass was celebrated by
the Rev. Father Paul DeSaunhac, the
beloved and zealous pastor of the church,
after which the remains were interred in
Flanagan's Point Cemetery, in the family
lot. The Rev.Father Robus, curate, read
the burialservicea.t thegrave. Thepall-
bearers were Mesrs. Angus R. McLen-
nan, Joseph Robidoux, 'Donald Roach,
Terrence Fitzpatrick, Joseph Primeau
and'Joseph Lalonde.

A very large number of prominent
citizens and many from a distance at-
tended. There was as large, if not the
largest gathering on such an occasion,
that bas ever been seen in the Church of
the Nativity. Seldon bas a funeral
taken place where there were so many
expressions of deep sorrow shown as at
this one. No person ever knew ber but
to become attached te her, and the hap-
piest moments of lier life were when she
could make others happy about her.
She was generous to a fault; unkindness
was something unknown to ler. She

1will be greatly missed as well as
nourned. May lier seul rest in peace1
-Com.

WI TAND EUMOUB.

What men going down hill want-
Cheques.

Shopnan to shplad : Just- bring in
thoso water-preos. It a raining, andI
don't want them damagod.

He loved her dearly. He was too bash-
ful to tell her, so he wrote ber an an-
onymous letter and told his love.

Auntie: What is it youare embroider-
* ing ou the tidy for grandma? Little
Nellie. - The good die young.

Sambo : I have neither time nor in-
clination to pass paregories on the de-
ceased. Pompey: ranegyries. Sambo:
As you please, sir. The wordb are syn-
chronomous.

Optician to his new clerk: Now, in
sending out those new price-lists write
the addresses as small as possible, so
that those reading them may feel how
badly they need glasses.
. Lawyer : What's that book you are
reading? LawStudent: Oh, it's a book
on common sense. Lawyer: Yes, sir,
and reading such a book as that would
ruin your mmd 'or legal work for ever.

'I am on my way home, doctor," said
a parsimonious city alderman, who was
fond of getting advico gratis, meeting a
well-known physician," and I arn
t hcroughly tired and worn eut. What
ought I to take ?" "Take a cab," replied
the intelligent medico.

NEURALGIA AND HEA.DACHIE.
" I have been troublcd with neuralgia

in my side and headache aud doctored
with ne beneficial results. Finally I
was persuaded te try Hood's Sarsapanila.
A fter I had taken ene bottle I found that
it was doing me good and efter the
saecond bot tic I was nearly well.' -CAeRRE
P>RYCE, Geergetown, Ont.

I{ooDs PIL.s cure biliousness, indiges-
tion.

EsÀUr.rsuUn 1954.

C.. O'BFIEN,
Ilososgn and Decorativo Painter,

PLAiN ANl DEORATIVE PAPEB IMAiUEU.

whtewaahin and 1Tinting. AlbordersPromPtir
attended to. Terma moderate.

gfeuidence. 848 D.reiestrst Eas1t f BkLer
oUce. 147 "*- oT AL.

-. . MAaDoNAI.
Practimi BOUE 1 8 dSEAaE en Dslhcar

Goodyear Welt, is extraordi-.

le.ry vaine. RMONAYNE BROS.,-

Chaboillez Square,

Gold Stampiug.

Society Badges maae up o
short notice.

,oit tbar I' Hat Tips of aIl kinds.
210s st. James Street, Boom 5.

IEEASLE Y,
FRAMER, &c.,

Pletures, Photo Albums, Baby Carriages, Lamps
Clothes. Wringers, &c.

Cheap for Cash, or Weekly and Monthly Plan.

:0os, STr. CA H IN tT•

2 doors East ofBleurr.

Bell Telephone 6720.

WALTER BYAY,
PEACTICAL.

Plumber, Cas, Steam and Hot Water Fitter,
263 ST. URRAIn STJrE.

Ail jobs premptly attended to at a lw price.

S, O SHAUGHNESSY
Practical Uphoisterer,

2503.3 T. CA THERINE STRE T.

COFFE8 CFE
If vou want .to rink e

COFFE oosb1e.

BUY ONLY ... . ..

Ji, J. DU FFY&COS
Canada Coffea and .Spico -Sîeam' Milis'

-- ALSO, THEIR -

BAKING POWDER,

'The Cook's Favorite,"
Use no other, Ladies, and be happy

The Eneiny's Favorite

Yîctims of Rbeumatisin taken
off Eyery Day.

Paine's Célery Com-
Pound a Perfect
Cure for Rheu-

Are you numbered in the vast army
of rheumatics ? If you are, be warned
in time. This is the season most fatal
to all who suffer from rheumatism. Al-
ready, alarm and consternation is spread-
ing ma the rankh of the suffering and dis.
abled. To-day, sunshine cheers you;
to-morrow and succeeding days, cold,
damp, chilling and piercing wimds miay
bring you to the verge of despair, fronm
agonies and excruciating pains.

Can you *.afford to go on bearing
agonies that nay prove fatal at any
moment ? Can you afford to experi-
ment with useless medicines when you
know of Paine's Celery Compound, and
the wonders it has done for others ? If
you value life, niake trial to-day of the
only medicine under heaven that can
banish your terrible affliction. Eaclh
bottie of paine's Celery Compound is ful1
of life-giving virtue and power. It can-
not fail in your case ; a cure is guaran-
teed ; what stronger promise can you
desire ? Your friends and neighbors
have been cured by Paine's Celery Com-
pound. Many of them lingered n pain.
for years, and failed with scores of niedi-
cines; but victory was theirs after using
Paine's Celery Compound. Heal h,
strength, perfect vigor and complete vic-
tory will aiso b - yours if you take hold
of the samz great curing agent.

Cloth ing'..
FOR STYLE AND FT
CALL ON : : : : : :

MATT WILLOCK,
HERCHANT TAILOR,
141a BLEIRY STR9EET,

OPPOSITE the JESU/T CHURCH.

OUR $3.00 Calf-laced BOOT,

- ~

That is built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods
box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as well
as meats and vegetables. It has the lowest Dry Air
temperature, a positive circulation of air; the bottoms
flus.h with door sill; sides of ice chanber removable,
making easy to clean. Ail Ash, beautifully made and
polished ; all sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators
reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use,
Come and see our stock.

H ARR D 2373 and 2375.I F. . BR RY'- St. Catherine Street.

The Canadian Ar(îstic'Socle ty.
OFFICE :-210 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developing the taste of Music and encouraging
the Artists.

Incorporated by Letters Patent on the 24th December, 1894.

Caitl- - sO,OOO.
2v851 PRIZES of a total value of $5,008.00 are distributed

every Wednesday..
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F............$ .0001And a number of other Prizes varying from

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF..............150 $1.00 to $50.00.

TICKETSUO - o10cents.
Tickets sent by mail to any address on reset of the prite and 3 eent stamp for maling.

Uc0 you coug? y Are yon troubled with Bronchiti»,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Read. w1.at tbhe

And you will know what yoU should use-.. tc> cure younieii

« 1 certify that, I have prescribed
iIthe PECTORAL BA LSAMIC E LI-
"XIR for affections of the throat and
"élu s and that I am perfectly satis-·fie7with its use. I recomnand it
" therefore cordially to 1h"dicians
" for disess of the resp"atory
a organs.."

V.J. E.BnOUIZrT, M. D., V.C.M.
Kamnouraska, June 10th 1885.

" I ean recommend PECTORAL
" BALSAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
"sition of which has been made
" known to me, as an excellent e-
'inedy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
"chitas or Colds with no feser."

L J. V. CLumoux. M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

L.n ROrBrA.L, Esq.Chemisi.

HBaving been made acquainted
with the coMpe uion of PECTO-

*RA T.BA LAIC T.TxTR,Ithink
it my duty to reoommend it as an

"excellent remedy for Lung Af.
"tion in general."

N. FAA, M D.
Pruf.eseugryat zava Uni..eai

Montreai, March 27th 1889.

I have used your EL1XIR art'
find it excellent for BRONCEHIA.
DISEASES. I intend emraloyinv

« i i my practice in prefek ence te
all other preparations, because it
always gives perfect satisfaction.

DR. J. ETHIF.
L'Epiplianie, February 8th1889.

" have used with -neces the
'PECTORAL BATAMTO EliYXI r

"in the different cases for wich s,
"in recommended and it in wth
" pleasure that I recommend it A
"sepublic." Z. TLAnnGgg, M D.

Montreal, March 2th 1889
Lack of space obliges as te omti

oeveral other flattering testimoniWo
from well known phyieia

For %ale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets. bottie.
(2 doors wet of Creseent Street.)

Furniture Repaired and Beoovered. Carpet Laid W
MattresseMade Over

M17 St. Eiranois Xavier Street, MontremL
REERESENT'IN ill-8Nothing so comfortable as 0C OTISHUNIONand NATIONAL.INBURANQECO.,of EDINBURNHSOO i I.AND

oNltGCrUanNeitONlippers;F2IREI0NO, NO El.LA
upwardi.RONÂNE BOR~ NORWICH UNION PIRE IVSUANGqOOI0F NORWiOHENOA

l e f e d a n d
A4.0 p.-For Hemmingford, Valfeyf"eld a8.15 a.m:[ Mixed].--or Island Pond.

750l am, Fór sherbroaoe Ts!and P.,A

'~ADY~'R~18E1fE1J~T. Adeepatch 'fromý. CarmaUx as ;eu-ý.*7-t
striking glasseSorkers at that place held-
a meeting lest evening to ,rejoice over theT 

u

fl6defeatof4teGovernment in the Chamber ithen tra
of Deputies. 9.A.4.15 & aP. R' andan

AS, WELL. AS _,th.6e1 6. rreAS WELL AS 9.1~0 .m., 11.5pm 10.25 P.m;-Yor Toniaî
OEITUAEY * . '~iNi. a-aFl.-Detroit Chicago, etc.

Naupm ixed]-1 rokel le Leaves

CH EA P.Peter McE".y. Polao rn aHas.
MuAm- io

.#.U U&.. LIM of, or

edailyaee nd the Main ame Provnnees, [run..ta Quelecdaily]. : .- . .. ý

10.10. p.m.-For Sherbrooke, Portland, Quebec,
asd points on the 1. C. 9 Y tâ Cambbellton BSaturdaY'ight train 'jremiins'4t IslandPn v;

Sunday a ove
11.55 oa.-por St. -Johns [on Saturdays thistrain~ leavea at 1.25p.]1
4.,00 p.m.ForSherbrooke and Island Pond
4.40 p.m.-ForSt. . Johns, Rouses Point, als8

Wateioo viaSt.Lambert and -M; P. & B. R',.*5.151pM.-For St. HyFaeinthe7and. noifft on th,,.
.D C Ry, also St. Cesarevia St. Lamnert. .

5.08 p.m.-For Sorel via St. Lambert.

.00a.m., 6.10 m., 8.25 P.M.-For Boston an&

9.10 am.,6m.2pm.-'or -New York viaD.H
CITYwicKET OFFICE, S14 St..Tamesst.

an,d at Bonaventure Station.

k Ac i F

SUNDAY SUBURBAN SERVICR
-To-

Pointe Fortune.
Until further notice, a special train will
leave Windsor Station at 10.00 Â.Y.
Returning, will arrive at Windsor Station
at 925r...

S. JEROME.
Special Train leaves Dalhousie Squàre
at 9 â.x. every Sunday for St. Jerome
and intermediate stations. Returning,
will arrive at Daihousie Square at 9.45 r.

City1 Ti.ket Office,.
129 ST. JAMýS STREET.

OMPOUND
" HEAjiTH FOR THE MiTHEI

SEX."
This is the message of hope to

every afflicted and suffe-riug
woman in Canada. Miles' (Can.>
VegAtable Compound Is the only
0pe, iflc for si.teaqes peculiar tu
women which can and does effect
acomplete cure. Prolapsus, UtJeri,
Leuce.rrhoe a, and the PAIN to
which every wonan is PEBRFODI-
CALLY sibjeer, yield to- Miles'
(Can ) V. g-table ocompour.d, en-
tirely and alwaymt. Price 75c. For
sale by epery drurgist in this
broad iaud Letters of enquiryfrom sufteriflg wtbm'xi, ai dretssed
te the - &. M. (1-." lMedicinse ( o.,
toontreal, markcd "Personal,
will be opened hnd answerei by
a lady cor respondent, and willnat
go beyond the hands ana-ye- ofoue ot "the mothser sex."

M. HICKS .. O'BRIEN.

* e)-Mo HICKS & GO.
1Jy·AUCTIONEERS,

AND CoMMIssION MERCHANTS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near MoGill street.1 MONTREAL

Sales of Household Furniture Farm Stock, Re&Estate, Damaged GoodB and èeneral Merchaft-

dise respectfully solicited. Advances
made on Consignments. Charges

moderate and returns prompt.

N.B.-Large consignments of Turkish Run9fdCarpets always on hand. Sales of Fine Art Gebodi

and igh C Iusesictures a specialty.

LORGE & CO.,
HÂTTER : AND FURRIEJi,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STEE,

MONTREAL.

C. A. Mc[DON NELI,
A CCOUNTANT AND TRUSTEE.

186 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182i1 MoRMaL.
Personal supervision given to ail business.

Rents Collected, Esttes administered, and BOks
audited.

DANIEL FURLONG,
WHoLEsALE AND.RETAIL DEALER f1

CHOICE BERF, VEAL, MUTTON &- PORK.

Special rates for charitable institutioDs.

Cor. Prince Arthur and St. Dominigue Street.

TELEPHONE 6474.

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS: AND: CONFECTIONERB-ý
Bread delivered to ail part cf the cty.

CoRnxa YOUNG ANn WILLIAM STRE

G. H. PEAWRON & CO.,

FINE TAILORDTG

22 CHABOT SQ
G. E. PEAO1N. .*T. P.LAE

DOYLE B AN4DEBBil

~L fl'VPÂTiTnU AO1 SE3

4

M

I.'

GEO. B.
• PIT URE

lere's a Refrigerator


